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The prohibition element of St.
Johns nrc already laying their wires
for n lry city nt the .spring election.

St. Johns has plenty of room for
n colony of robust boosters; in fact
we need n little new blood to liven... .....
minus up a nine.

The Daily Morning Star and
Hotel Bulletin, 11 four-pag- e pajcr
that presents a list of hotel arrivals,
is the latest in the ucvsmcr line
in Portland.

Mnjor-Gciier- Shafter died on
Monday last near Hakersflcld, Cal.,
011 pneumonia. General Shafter
was a well known military figure.

Pittsburg is having a .scourge of
of robberies and murders. One of
the latest outrages was the nailing
of a young woman's hands to a
sink.

The removal of the postollice tins
given most of our residents an op-

portunity to get it little mote exer-
cise. Exercise and good Otegon
air are beneficial to all, anyhow.

Hoixl River will shin 250,000
boxus 01 Its line apples tills year mid
.oo cats will be required to carry
the fruit to market. The demand
exceeds the .supply by 100 cars.
The famous apples ate not only a
good advcrtisuiciil for Mood River,
but for the whole state of Otegon.

Was it those big ads in the Oie-gotiia- n

that entitled that mine pio-moto- r

fiom Nevada to the columns
of slush that wete written about
him? When you see or hear of 11

man traveling around the country
trying to give f so pieces away- - buy
a club.

Mis. Russell Sage has decided to
give the chinches and other telig- -

inus orgaul.atlous the go by with
her millions. She intends to give
worthy individuals who ate unable
by force of circumstances to rise in
the wot Id a financial boost instead,
It seems fitting that the money ob-

tained by depressing the poor and
unfortunate should be used in

their distress.

It seemed rather odd to eastern-
ers to see men mound in their shiit
sleeves in the middle of November,
but such was the case the past
wcok. minuter oddity was 10 see
women at the same inullletl up in
their futs and heavy coats. Why
women wear fins the gieater pa it
of the year in this section of the
wot Id has caused many to woudci.
The solution lies in the fact that
most women believe they acute 11

111010 nttmclive upiieuriinco mii- -

louudcd by a nice set of In is. They
ate wot n many times when it is
(Misitively uncomfortable to do mi.
Women have a tight to look as be-
coming as possible and if fins and
iiuillkirs enhance their Insuity the
sterner mjx will not object.

The shooting of Lincoln C. Whit-
ney by Oilando S. Mm ray shows
how lightly the social and moral
laws of the country ate viewed by
the ayeiage youth of the day.
All the piiucipals to the tiagetlyme
mere youths. Whitney betrayed the
sister of Mmiay, and when up
jailed to tieatcd the matter with

The pleadings of the
young woman and her luother to
give the unborn child a name were
met with a stoical silence by Whit-uuy- .

The aged mother of the gul
was laughed at by the youth when
she-- argued with him to many Iter
daughter. From the published ac-

counts of the affair it seemed that
uvurythiiig was done by thegiil and
her family to hide her.shame. Whit-
ney scoffed at them. The nuthori-tiu- s

weie unable or unwilling to
render legal ashistauce. What could
be done? As a lust resort the
mother and her two children argued
uiid lagged Whitney to many the
victim of his lust. The answer was
a sneering silence that meant a fiat
refusal. Finding that no one would
help him young Murray resolved to
give Whitney another chance.
Would he mat 1 y his sister ? Would
he give his child a name? Would
he curry out his numerous piomisos
to the gill? The door was shut in
his face. A revolver cracked.
One young life hail U'cnsnuifedout
nnd another branded as a murderer.
Then the law steiw in. The wrong
was not lighted, Hut who would
have done anything diffeieut under
the same circumstances ? The
sympathy of the ojle is with
young Murray and his family. Had
young Whitney shown the man two
fnuuhes would not have lieen
wrecked. It is too bad he did not
huve the proper counsel.

NEW FIRM MAME

Business Out Grows Its Old Name
of One Line Business.

On or about the i.st of December
the firm name of the St. Johns
Grocery Co., will cease to exist.
The name no longer fills the want
that brought it into existence, nnd
so it must take a back sent for n
nnnie that will nllow of more lati-

tude. It may surprise the renders
to know that a firm carrying such
diversified lines find it detrimental
to have n one line name. Little will
the reader be aware of the extra
work that is catised by the chang-
ing of a name of a business the size
of this, outside of the cost for chang
ing painted signs and printed letter
hentls, envelopes, checks, etc., nil
these take time and cost.

With the addition of so many new
laws the company is a full fledged
department store. The new com-

pany will take its nnmc from the
predominating interest, s and will
read "Tint Waonuk Company."

Local News.
A new boat is building at the

St. Johns ship yards.
Lorn Phillips gnve a children's

party Saturday night.
Ilaru, warehouse and mill brooms

on sale at St. Johns Harness Shop.
Tile Wonder Restaurant on Ta-com- a

street has been sold to a party
from Portland.

The Williamette Hotel near the
St. Johns I.umber Co., has again
oH.ued up for business.

How many of our readers can
name all the counties in Oregon?
Try it without looking at the map.

John llntemaii: drunk and dis-

orderly; Tuesday night; The Ilrcde-son- ;
Recorder Thorudyke; $5 and

costs.

Miss Livie Theis, steueogrnpher
and bookkeeiier. formerly etimloved
in the Portland office of the St. Johns
Grocery Co., was assisting with the
ollice work of the company in this
city this week.

Miss Stella Caiubliug, who has
been teaching school at White Sal-
mon, Wash.) has been attending a
teacheis Institute nt Vancouver
timing the week.

The St. Johns Grocery Co. has
been in another upheaval during
the past week, having two new arc
lights put in the main store loom,
this will make it the best lighted
store out of Portland.

Through theeffortsof Aid. Dobie.
Jersey stieet mound llurlingtoii
Place has been? cleaned of its mud.r . . .. ,.
wiic can now actually leacu uie side-
walk from the street curs without
the aitl of a plank or hip boots,

On account of the high water a
miscellaneous lot of Mull is driftinn
down the river. On the smface of
the Willamette may be seen logs,
huge stumps, tiees, boxes, barrels,
timbers and the smaller driftwood.

Alva Ilermetett, a Colorada boy
who has uiaile some fiieuds in St.II a r . . .
joiiiis, inline a Intel visit here on
Sunday. Mr. Ilciinctctt, who has
gained the tepulatiou of champion
lather of the woild, will soon return
to his eastern home.

On account of the high water
several towns in the vicinity of
Seattle me under water and rail-10.-

communication with the Wash-
ington metropolis has been cut off.
How would you like tti live in
Seattle?

Bricklaying on the city hall has
made progiew timing the week.
The vault has been finished and the
masons nie now working 011 the
walls. The unsettled and rainy
weather has retarded the work con-
siderably.

The luige coveted car station at
PoitsiiitMith has been lemoved, and
lieiicelortli passengers at this jniiut
will seek niotcctiou ftoiu the ele
ments as best they can while wait-
ing for the iMinmii ball to convey
them to (Hunts along the line.

A iiinu with a kaugaioo gait,
doing the triple step, his feet getting
lmpclcelv ciosmiI, taking the full
limit of the sidewalk, looking like a
gate on a windy day, trying to walk
iu a stt.iight line nnd (tilled plumb
full of spiiits feruienti, was one of
the sights on Ivauhoe street last
I uesday.

Residents iu the northwestern
part of the city are complaining be-

cause some one has taken it ujxin
themselves to locate the gat luge
giounds on the lots between Hayes
and lvanhoe streets in St. Johns
paik. They say refuse fiotn some
tiiaiter isdunivd thetealiuo.st daily
and they propose to have it stopped.

Grand Temjeiauce Jubilee at the
Evangelical church K1id.1vs.. . . ;

evening,. .,vn . .y iu-u-r ITIIIICIS J UIUCS .MC- -
Henry iu his illustiated recitation,
"A Vision of the Kiood." He will
be assisted by both vocal and instru
mental musicians, also the latest il-

lustrated songs. I'mler direction of
1. O. G. T. Amusement Lyceum.

Win. I.ee Greenlcaf entertained
an uudience of over oo jvople nt
tne I'lrstLiiristiuu church in Port-
land lust Kriday night. The pro- -

gram was given for the benefit of
the library of the Shuttuck school.
1 Ie presented selections from Shakes-peui- e

and Rip Van Winkle us mon-
ologues, and also iniivrsoiutted Bill
Nye and J. Whitcomb Riley in their
tHieins. He appears at the school
house Tuesday evening, Dec u.

COUNCIL

Aleets in Regular Ses Ion nnd Trans-
acts Routine Business.

Another short but rather interest-
ing meeting of the city fnthers was
held in the council chamber Tues-
day evening. Bids for completion
of the city hall and for street work
were the chief points of interest.

Roll cull showed nil members
present. Minutes of previous meet-
ings were read and approved.

A petition was received and read
from W. E. Swengel asking for a
"business man's permit" to ride 011

the pavement anywhere iu town on
his bicycle, he claiming that such
permit would be a great help iu
going to nnd from his place of bus-

iness. As an ordinance is on record
prohibiting bicycle riding on Jersey,
Philadelphia and Burlington street
sidewalks the etition was tabled.

Suburban Express Co. jictitioned
for permission to erect an addition
to their storage room in order to
facilitate the handling of freight.
It was found that permit prayed for
had already been granted by a
previous council, and therefore the
recorder was instructed to notify
said company that such was thecase.

Youngferdorf & Son's petition for
permissou to make their building nt
the near of the bt. Johns hasli am
Door Co., water tight in order to
protect material from the inclement
weather while the city linll wns in
course of construction, was not
irrunted, owing to the fact that th
size of the building wns not stnted
A new trillion witli this correction
would no doubt be grunted.

A coininuiiicatiou was rend from
the county judge in regard to th
Atchison case, and recorder was in
structed to notify the court of the
facts in the case.

A communication from Mrs
Caples regarding the extension
Richmond street was held over for
further investigation.

Claims against the city were
follows: Potter iScGooId, miscellany
$.W)B; !:d of wood, $.1.50. Claims
were allowed.

Chairman of Finance Committee
Norton rend the reort and finding
of said committee on the HuiTortl
case. Mr. 1 1 tt (ford agreed to accept
the damages allowed by the hrst se
of viewers together with the costs
accrued dining the recent court trial
But the committee advised payment
only of the court excuses, and was
sustained by vote of council.

Street coiiimiuittee reported that
some work Had been done on Hull
ington street where it had washet
out, and also 011 the sewer, but they
had not yet reached the improve
incuts on Jersey street.

It was decided by council that
crosswalk be placed on Jersey street
between the McChesuey building
ami tlie Clio WI10 structure.

Rcxirt of light and water coin
uiittce on placing are lights 011 cor
ner of Hayes and Kcsscudcii streets
and Johns and Learned street wns
ejected.

Ordinance No. im relating to
the licensing of conveyances, was
lead the first, second and third time
and placed on its final passage. It
is published elsewhere iu this issue.

Bids for the finishing of the city
hall weie then oeiied. There were
two ot them, one being fiom Crook
& Walton, whose bid was $.fto.
Vouugfeidorf & Sou's bid was

The reading of the bids was the
cause of some discussion and the er

was requested to lead the
specifications. It seemed to be n
difficult matter to determine just
wheie the present contractors were
to leave oil ami the finishers begin,
as some alterations and changes
were alleged to huve been made by
the architect since they were ap-
proved by council. Mr. Crook was
present and testified that the speci-
fications were altered since he made
his estimates, and theiefore he ob-
jected to his bid staudine and stated
that he wished to withdraw his bid.
Voungfertlorf & Sou also withdrew!
their bid. It was figured out after-
ward, anyhow, that the bid of the
latter wns higher than could be ac-

cepted, owing to the state of finances
for city hall purposes. It was fin-

ally decided to luy the matter 011 the
table until further light could be shed
011 the proH).sitiou, although Aid.
R.tser protested there was nothing
to lay 011 the table since both bids
h.ul been withdrawn, uiid he did'ut
see by whnt right an architect could
alter the plans without the consent
of council, even if he had done so
before specifications hud been sub-- '
initted to the contractors.

Bids for the improvement of

was

checks accompanied bids,
Kor the improvement of lvanhoe

stteet, Goodard Hoffstrand s was
the only bid teceived, which was
$3,690,01. The engineer' .scstimntc
was $3,939,83. Bid accepted.

THHRU'S NO USI;

talking, you can't Herbiue for
liver. The greatest rcgulater

ever offered to suffering huinanitv.
If you suffer from liver complaint,
11 you unions ami trettul,
your liver, and Herbiue put it
in pioper condition. A positive
cure constipation. Biliousness.
Dyt.pep.sia and ills due to a torpid
liver. Tty a bottle and

anything Sold by
St. Johns drug stores.

ns

SITE SELECTED

For the New School House in North
ct. Johns

The school board at their Inst
meeting decided on a site for the
new $20,000 school building to be
erected in the northern of the
city. It wns only nftcr the ground
hnd looked over thoroughly

n seclection was made. The
contract has been drnwn up and the
deal ns good ns closed.

The site comprises lots, nnd
hns n frontage of 253 feet on Chapel
street, 283 feet on Stewart street
nnd 228 feet on Holbrook nvciiuc.
The ground is sightly. It is rcnlly
nt the highest point iu the northern
part of the city. The plnce selected
for the new school wns the choice
of but member of the school
boatd, wanted to build on the
Gattou tract nt the extreme north
end. The tract wns purchnscd of

L. Holbrook. It will cost the
district $3,400. Kor this amount
Mr. Holbrook will clear the brush,
pull the .stumps and make the ex-

cavation for the foundations, de-
livering the site to the school board

ready for the masons to begin
their work.

The next thing in order will
plans and bids for n school house.
It is said that the board have de-
cided 011 erecting an eight room
building, located and arranged so
that iu case it is necessary it may

enlarged iu a way that will
have the whole uniform and

SCHOOL NOTES

Interest Itijr Items That Occur nt the
School Building.

The program rendered by the
primary department Friday was
very good.

The Kappa Deltn liternry society
is going to give a debute Friday af-

ternoon on "Woman's Suffrage."
They a delightful urogram
last FrMay which was enjoyed by
all.

The pupil of Miss Woody' h
room learned that Inst Thursday
was her birthday. They deter-
mined to celebrate it by giving her
a peanut shower, nnd nil spent a
good time together eating peanuts.

Following is the principal's report
for the month ending Nov. ; :

No. pupils registered fits
No. pupils remaining 505
No. of pupils iu school Nov.

y
No. of pupils jierfcet In at

tendance
No. of pupils tardy
No. of visitors
Average number of pupils

iK'longjng. . , ,

Average daily attendance , .

610

597 7
566.2

A Few Bargains
Oood No. 8 cook stove, t6.so.

No. 8 St. Clair cast range,
White maple chiffonier, with bevel
mirror, $12: bedroom suit, fio:
mantel bed, cabinet

with good
beds, $2.50 and up to $12.50;

tltislt sofa bed, $7.50; nurse rockers,
1. 25; wardrobe, $.1; kitchen safe,
3; white maple cupboard,

$6,50; $22 reliable range, fio; gas
heater, $1.35; gas plate, si. 50;
iidy's birtlseye initple parlor desk,

50; combination oak desk, with
book shelves, I5; extension table,
$3.50; ash sideboard, $9: oak side- -

bonid, 518; good couches, $3,50 up
to $13; 13 solid oak highback dining
chairs, 75c; good dressers, $7.50;
I25 round extension table, $13.50;
upholstered divan, $y, heating
stoves, $1.50, up to $16: kitchen
measure, $3,

hat s the of paying double
the amount for the above goods
when you save that much for
other purjioscs ? Some of the goods
are new, some second-han- but
genuine bargains, nnd your old furn-
iture, stoves and carpets taken in
exchange and n square deal. M, J,
McOruth, 66 North 3d. bet, Davis
and Kverett Sts. Main 3087.

Subscription Notice.
The subscription price of Tint

Khvihw outside of Multnomah
county is $1,50 jh.t year iu ad-
vance. All papers will dis-

continued at the expiration of the
time paid for.

For Rent
Five-roo- house and lots,

with chicken uouse and burn for
Charleston street weie then oH.'iieil, iow. All for a month,
Cochran & Co., bid f 1,617, so:

' & Gilmore, St, Johns.
Simmons & Co.. bid Si,003, 58;
lloodard Hoffstrand bid Si ,506.75; There are mighty few successful
I eugiueet s estimate f 1,731, poltticioiis who do not wear the

05; Mr. Hoffstrand bid being the machine collar,
lowest it was accepted. Certified
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Notice U hereby Wtix that the under-ie,iu- il

li.is this ilay tiled iu the county
court of the tutc of Orec,u for the
county of Multnomah, 11 petition praying
for the vacation of bo much of the alley
ritutlitie southeastern- - unit nortlmivsterlv
through the center of block twentv-on- e

ill), Holbrook's Addition to St.ohits,
Multnomah county, Oregon, as ties be-
tween ami abuts uikui lots seven (7).
eight 18), nine (9), ten 1 10), eleven (11),
011 the one side, anil lots twelve
thirteen 03), fourteen (14V fifteen lij)
ami sixteen (16) 011 the other side, ami
anil that said petition will be called up
tor lu'.irme. on eunesiiay, tne join nay
of December, A. I).. 1906, or as soon
thereafter as the court can hear the same.

M. I..
rublislutl io the St. Johns Kevicw Nov.

16, 3J, 30, ami Ike. 7, 14, 1906.

CHURCH NOTICES. j

Baptist church E. A. Leonard,
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. 111.

Preaching at 1 1 n. m. B. Y. P. U.
7 p. in. Preaching at 8 p. in. All
are cordially invited to nttend these
services.

Methodist church S. L. Voting
pastor. Sunday school 10 a. in.;
preaching nt n n. m. and 8 p. in.
Epworth League nt 7 p. 111.

Holy Cross Cntholic church,
Portsmouth Stution 8:15 n. 111.,

low mass; 10:15 a. m., high mass;
7:30 p. 111., vespers nnd benediction.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Clmiel,
University Park -- Rev. Win. R.
Powell, chnplain. Regular services
1 1 u. in. Sunday school 10 a. 111.

Kvaugelieal church Sunday
school 10 a. in. Preaching 11 a.m.
junior k. 1,. tj. ii. 2:30 p. m.;
Senior K. L. C. H. 6:30 p. 111. Also
preaching nt 7:30 p. in. K. E. Mc-Vick-

pastor.
Rev- - D. M. Metger will preach

nt the Kvnngelicnl church next Sun-
day at 7:30 p, m. Mr Metzger
lives ut Dallas and is dean of the
college of the united Kvaugelieal
of that place. He is tin interesting
speaker nnd it will be worth while
to hear him.

First Congregational Church F
J. Warren, pastor. Sttntlny schoo
ion. in.; preaching it n. in. nnd 8
p. 111.

Baptist Church, University Park.
Kcv. Jolin Jicntzien, pastor. Regu
Inr services every Sunday morning
and evening.

Christian Church Sunday Schoo
nt to a. m.. G. W. Ovcrstreet, sit
jierintendent. Services in Bickners'
hnll. Preaching nt 11 a. in. nut

0

Buggy For Sale.

Iu running order, suitable for
light delivery. Inquire at the liar
ness sliop. w. bwcngel.

St. Johns Market

OF

BEEP, PORK, MUTTON and
VEAL, HAMS, BACON,
HOMEMADE LARD nnd
SAUSAGES.

Also nil kinds of Pickled
Mcnts. Poultry Dressed to
Order.

We uiiikc Family Trade n nix-

cialty.

FULL LINK

Orders solicited and delivered to
any part ol the city.

Call 011 us and you will be con
vinced that our prices arc right.

Phone Scott .o6a.

BENNETT BROS,, Props.

folding 7.50: NO HO
folding bed, mirror, $io; UKinrmPH'E

glass

twelve

$12.50

(u),

UOUIKOOK,

An Ordinance to License Vehicles.

The City of .St. Joint doe orilalu its fol
lows;

VltlllCI.liS TO lilt MCltNSIill.
Section I. That the owner nrliMwr

(if I'l'HrV fetlll... ti,flr nn.l..... 'I
dray, truck, cart, waj-o- or other vehicle
nil fell shall be tueil for the couvevancu
of jusieiigers, packages, goods or freight '

iruiu jhucc 10 jiiacc wituill tne city 01 ht,
Johns (except haml carts ami the vehi
cles tueil by merchants, ilcalers ami man
ufacturers exclusively for the free dcliv
cry of their wares to their customers)
uau imv a nuaricriy nceiieoi ittree dol-

lar If l.u)) in advance for each vehicle
ilruwit by one animal, ami for each nihil
tloual animal used In ilrawiue such vchi
cle, the nililitioual sum of two dollars
(fi.oo) per quarter, itnil the sum of live
dollars (fs.oo) per quarter for each ntito
tuolille or vehicle propelled by steam,
electric or otuer man animal uwer. The
owner or driver of vehicles couveyhig
MMeui;crs or mercuamiise, or iiuytlitug

as uihivc mentioned, snail place Hie
number of his vehicle, as named In the
license, upon each side of his vehicle iu
a conspicuous place.

MCKNSIt MOXIiV FOK STRHKT KKI'AIK,
Section j. The utonev derived from

the issuance of such licenses shall be
placed iu a separate fuud to be used tin
iter the direction of the council exclu
sively for the keepltig of the improved
men ui me viiy ui at. juuns in repair.

IUTKOF UCKNSK,
Section 3, That this ordinance shall

take effect and be iu force from uml after
its approval by the mayor ami publica-
tion iu the St. Johns Review, ami ull IU
censes issued under this ordinance shall
lie dated on the day of issuance of same,
ami shall cover the period of time from
the first day of the month iu which the
liability therefor accrued, and shall be
issued only upon the payment to the city
treasurer of the proportion due therefor,
computing said amount from the first dav
of the mouth in which the liability
thervfor accrued until the end of the cur-
rent quarter.

I'KNAUTV.
Section 4. That any person who shall j

use any of the vehicles described in Sec
tion 1 of this ordinance without having
first secured the license mentioned I

therein, shall, uium conviction thereof
iu the municipal court of the said city of
St. Johns, be punished by a tine of not
less than ten dollars f 10.00) nor more
than fifty dollars (fjo.oo), or by imprls- -
uiiuii-ii- i 111 me tuy jaii nui ieNs uiuu nvc
days nor more than tweuly-rlv- e days.

KKfUAt.,
Section 5. All ordinances or parts of

ordinances in conflict herewith are here-
by repealed.

Passed the council November ij, 1906.
Approved November 13, 1906.

1'. V. HlNM.VX,
Attest: Mayor.

W. I.. TlIORNDVKK,
Recorder,

Published in the St. Johns Review Nov.
16, 1906.

Why Stove Putty Makes
An Expensive Stove

fTF the joints don't fit, daub a little
JL stove putty In 'cm."

That's the policy of most stove
manufacturers, because it costs than less.

But It costs you more.
Every time a piece of this putty

shrinks, and drops out, there's n crack
to suck in air. Half of. the heating power
of soft coal and n great portion of hard
coal, wood and lighter fuel, is gas.

These valuable gases which should be
burned, and a big part of the heat go up
the chimney wasted.

Prom f too to 500 lost in fuel during
the life of the stove.

To say nothing of the discomfort and
unsatisfactory hcatlnc of the house.

Here you can sec how stoves are put
together.

"fncthe ?

ORDINARY

METHOD

COLC
METHOD

In the ordinary stove there Is nn open-
ing of about h inch between the
top and sides. The scams nrc filled with
stove putty, and the parts arc bolted to-
gether.

After n few months' use the putty dries
up and falls out, leaving this one-eight- h

inch crack all ncouttd the top, which in an
1 stove means sevensquare inches of
leakage. The eight or ten other joints
in the stove arc fattened together in
the same way, so the total

COLE'S ORIGINAL HOT BLAST
AND AIR-TIGH- T STOVES

St. Johns Grocery Co.

HENDERSON

Conveynuccr.

parts of the city.

Supcrintciidniit of the

Association.

We Will Dress

You Better

UVKR THIS I'AM,
AND VOR I,HSS MOKKY

A SUIT

To Your Measure

$17.50 to

$40

TROUSERS
To Measure

$4 to iQ

of business deter
mines cost of operating.

We just the
capacity of our vyorkshops to
one hundred suits per week.
New machinery, new modern
equipment skilled work
men enables us to make your
clothes to your measure more
inexpensively than ever

Look over the new fall
stock. We offer than
two thousand patterns for your
inspection. Glad to show
the liuings and trimmings we
use 111 our garments.

COLUMBIA
Woolen Mills

TAILORS.

Klks" BuikliiiR, Stark and

Subscribe for The Review
and keep posted.

6oon becomes very large.
llut by the Cole Method the

sheet steel sides ore "flared,"
nnd the smoothly ground edges
of the cast Iron top are forced
fit bo closely under a screw press,
that not a particle of stove putty
is accessary to make a tight
fitting top.

The same airtight construc-
tion Is used In fittlngevcry joint.

Thus nil the air I9 forced
through the proper drafts, nnd
the gases nnd fuel held back
until theyare entirely consumed.

The smoke-proo- f feed door in
top docs away with an

door frame the side ; the
steel collar connection

Jiatcnted the ash-do- casting to
the patented com-

pound hinge for the ash door
(which makes it water tight tike
a pump valve), the straight
Steel jacket and water ti lit
steel bottom all make the use
of stove putty unnecessary In
Cole's Alr-tlK- Wood Stovct
aud Hot Blast Coal Stoves.

Cole's Hot Blast burns Hard
Coal, Soft Coal, Slack, Lignite
or Wood. Cole's Air-tle- Wood
Stoves burn wood orliglitcrfuel,

They hold fire so well that fuel
put In the night before will heat
the rooms for 2 or3 hours the next
morning, Come in and see these
wonderfully economical stoves.

SOLD BV

H.
108 -i Jcrfcy Street ST. JOHNS, ORliOON

Notnry Public nnd

Choice business and residence proerty iu nil

St. Johns Urnnch American

Ilospitnl

THAN

Volume

have increased

and

more

you

Co.

Seveuth Streets.

Star Market
A. Harding, formerly iu the

employ of Armour nud Swift,
nud celebrated for his cured
meats aud sausages, is now
proprietor. All patrons will
receive corteous treatment

A delicatessen counter will
be run in connection. Lewis
Boyd has been installed as as
sistant meat cutter.

If wc you, tell others; If
we do not, tell us.

A. HARDING, Prop.

Houses For Rent
11 v

DANIEL BRECHT

IP YOU WANT A II0USK CAM. O.V UK

O. M.FAULK

to

on

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Central Bar.
Sam, Cociihan, Prop.
Tuos. Condon, mt.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cochran Block, St. Johns, Oregon

Coal,

O.F, MERRILL

Faulk & Merrill

Hay, Grain,
Ground Feed,

Paints, Oils tod

Phone East 713

Unlvertlty Park, . Oregon

THE LOUVRE!

L. RICHARDS, Prop.

The Finest of Liquors and
cigars.

A Fine Lunch Served Day.

Mail Schedule
Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a. m.

ml 1:15 p. ni.
Leaves at io:jo a. m., ami 4:45 P- - m.
Omce open week ilava from .

to 6:10 p. ui. from 9 to 10 a, in'
mails arrive or Ueprt Sunday,

Flour

Building Materials

Wines,

Ever)'

Sundays

I

I

please


